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From tba; report of 5uperis tend eat
Long wa gleaa the following facta la
regard to the poblio schools of Craven
ooanty for " the fear ending Dec Slat,
1886: t

There ware SO schools taught la tba
county during tba year, SB whitee aad
tt colored. The average length of the
white school term waa 7 weeks, colored
10 weeks. The average aalary paid to
white teeohere was S23 par month, to
oolored $20 per month. There i

enrolled 1,650 white children. 775

males, 875 females; oolored 8475, 1050
males, 1825 females. There are 2891

white children in the oounty between
the ages of aix and twenty-one- , 1280
males, 1161 females; there are 4095 ool
ored children between the ages of aiz
and twenty --one, 8011 males, 8084
females. The value of school property
for whites ia SU.545, for oolored 14,890
The superintendent granted certificates
during the year to 81 teachers, 18 whites
and 48 oolored. First grade certificates
weie granted to I white males and 18

females, second grade to I females and
third grade to 1 male. First grade
certificates were granted to 18 colored
males and 8 females; second grade to
10 males and 15 females. The average
attendance at school of the total num
ber of white ohildren in the county was
about 80 per cent, of oolored a little
over 70 per cent.

One item in this report deserves
special notice, and that is the length of
the school terms. It will be seen that
the average white school term
seven weeks, while the oolored waa tan
weeks. The superintendent informs
us that the oolored term waa a fraction
over ten. The last General Assembly
amended the school lew so aa to author
ise the board of education to reserve in
the apportioning of the school funds
one third for the purpose of equalising
the schools. The board of Lenoir county
did this, and we see in a report of their
work, to be found elsewhere in this
issue, that the school terms for each
raoe were of equal length, 15 weeks
eaoh. The board of Craven oounty did
not reeerve the one-thir- and the result
ia the colored school term was nearly
one month longer than the whitee. The
wisdom, Juatioa and fairness of the law
giving this power to the board of educa-
tion, is shown in its practical workings
la Lenoir oounty, where the school
facilities were equalized. The failure
of the board of Craven county to reserve
the one-thir- d for thia purpose also very
forcibly demonstrates the neoeeaity
for it.

We call special attention so this point
la the report because the board of edu
cation on Moaday did reeerve the one--
third this year and oa account of thia
aotion we learn that certain Republicans
are singing it in the ears of the oolored
teachers ao voted with the Democrats
la the recent election, that the Demo-
crats bad stolen several hundred dol-

lars of their money. Of course these
ohronio offioe seekers will say or do
anything so exoite the prejudioee of
the oolored people la order to keep them
In the Republican party and to keep
themselves la offioe. But the fair-mind-

and intelligent among them will
recognise at ones the fairness of the
Uw and will be content to bare equal
public school facilities with the whitee.
It ia the beat amendment to the school
Uw that has been made ia several years
aad we hope the present General As-

sembly will aot disturb it.
Superintendent Long baa promised us

a statement of the work done daring
the last year, the progress of the schools,
etc, aad will give the apportionment
of the fuade.

eUeej AJliaae
" Union serrioes will beheld tonight at
the'. Methodist , Chnrah, oa Reuse
street. Subject for prayer and consid-
eration: ' : 4 i , -

Pbato fob ' thb Chukch That
the 'people of Uod may know
their' high calling ' and responsibility;
that they .may be filled with the
8pirit, aad bring forth the fruit of the
Spirit, aad labor aggreaairely for the
oon version of souls; that srace may be
given to all pastors, teachers and
preachers, to proclaim the Word ia ita
simplicity eaa faliases. d , that the
Lord may open the hearts of men to re-
ceive it: that believers may walk ia fel-
lowship and boly lore, remembering
that they are one body la Christ, and
menbers,pn of asother John 17: 14--M;

Ephea. 1; L These. 1; I. Kings 8:23-8- 6;

John 15; 1S-S- 1; Luke 6! 17-8- 6; Ephea.
4: 1--16; Matt. : 5-- , vi?s vV

; , , '': ji v 4 1

Suddenly of beart disease, at hie borne
ia this city, on the r"nt of Tuesday
the 4ih Infct., Enet li. LUerts, leaving
a wife, mother and father to mourn bis
death. , ''',,':.-.

Tbe funeral will take place from the
T r't church tbi toon'rg at j 11

oV x k. Ti't, 'i nd acqu&ioUneea are
.U'l t3 r,d, .

- :

fear 4 WiHliH a leaanae, Vf '
Raw Bene, latitude. ; MP ' North.

longitude, 710 y Wert. f
r Sua rises. Tnl I Length of oey,

suw mk 44 1 hears, 44 aiMtn.
JhU a 104 p. m. .

-
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I Call ana1 try one of our nsw Sc. cigars,
' '7M Jan. T. staymoa.

If TJ. $ ate any account, pay up.
, Wa. L. Pauob.
The beat Sceiger oa the market.

"The J&0.--T. Bayaioe." For sale only

. , JoJ . Woax executed . at thia office
with tiitBiw and dispatch.

For dellx&tfal nook for 9 cte. call
for "ThednevT. Baymoa." For m)c

J olfbf s --nt--. JOHjiDcinr.
- Have von all the minted stationery
oa k 1 that o BMd 1 If doC call

' at tho.wiEXJU. office and get special
rates, 1

. Good Florida OBaxaxa, S8.00 per
box. . Corner of Middle and Broad eta
; deiSgvlA . J- - B. Palmer.

Tracker Peal and Beans of tbe ear
liest ad be Tsrietlee. -

' , a ' - QCO. ALLIX ft CO.

Rusei Almanacs for 1887, at
" Geo. Allen ft Co.

no
Kuabnre taken a boon.
The) eold aasp holds ita own pretty

- -weir
The sohooaer Melvt 1 on Howard 'a

waVa.;
ffcartawwdpc brormht In yeeterday
Kuod qmaatity of garden pea for the

priaf crop.
v Tk oounty oommiaalonera oompleted
their work yarday, and during the
two 'data aeeeton dUpoeed of a Urge
ajBOttiitof bttalaeaa.

, The aiaamer Dtflanet arrived Monday

Ixht from Norfolk with a cargo of
marchandiee and left laat night on her
retora trip with a cargo of lumber and

A ooaple of New Berne "a highly re--

apaotad yonag paopto will Join handa
thia aaomlng u holy wedlock and em

. bark vpoB life 'toy age, TboJonuiAL
xaaada aongratalattoita la ad ranee and

wiabaa iboaa '4 Ki, 'proeperoaa and
bappy Jonrney. s

Tba oaadidatea on tba Bahn Bepubli
, eaa tloktt la the lata alaotlon hare be-

gan an action again it those Installed
Into offloa for the recorery of the offloea.
To tbt. anBiioaa la attached the oora-plah- rf

--whiob aoyere thirty pages of
legal cap. Tba matter will coma ap at
the aext .tarm of the Superior Court,
which omtttm n Febrnary.

taUroad Caaacea.
. Cmpt, k. B. Powell, ao long a

attentlra aonduotor oa
. tba aw at N. 0. Sallroad, hae been ap-

pointed assistant road --master, a position
which he la well qualified to fill. Capi.
'Baaoooklf bow tba acnlor ooodnctor,
Oapi. Bogeraoa second and Mr. T. 0.
Darla, of Morehead City, baa been ap--

' poiatad freight conduotor.

Fir Ctsefc ayfa.t

The large oyster brought op on Moa- -

47 by Eapresentailre L B. Watson,
waa frosa Far areek, Hyde ooanty,

; which afforda eysters equal ha aiae and
flavor to the famous Win berry oyster
of New riyer. Mr. Wataoa will doubt--
ten bo prepared to give his Weatara

"
bretbrea aoaao iaoraaUoa about the

- eyctrr bnslasaa that will aid them la
lei lftt allfra.

: Pereeaal.
teasra. C 0. Clark,' W B. laxa, 3.

B. Hart's, of raailioo, L B. Wataoa, of
Cyda, ftnd F. F. Green, of Jones, went
forard to Baletgb yseUrdiiy to look
aft: r t! Interest of tbetr eoaatltueata
U CU aecUoa. The Cravaa county
revreacctaUree were aeoorted as far as
OoUboro by Kasara. T. A. Green aad
L. II. CcUer. There tbry stopped to
attcel Co meeting of the district
s'-tr- 'i cf the M. E. Church and re--.

..
Cl q.,' of Oaalow, waa

la to gi yeterdsy. Be has buckled
on Lis armor for another year's battle
wub tie world and Is in fine spirits.
Eut notaU' .'.tni'.ar, be la so full of
life, be is ao gentle la hie nature that
Yi fr'loA aa inTiutioo to eat wild

'4.
B. W. Cobb of the Goldaboro

i: rr -- r?rl Uot sight. Be ia--
f hi; t C "tfr Doud Eyroa will
t, r at t L ne ia Goldtboro
r- -" ' t ' t ' i "Tte Inside''' ; li i . 1. A rpecial
I s i f, : ra 2 w terse for the

rprfttt'rg
i I rt cs

Next to a walking match is Mr. B. R.
Haulier's walking fifteen miles ia c
day, ashing and hunting. He Uvea at
Athena, Oa., ia 75 yean old, has bad a
running nicer on his leg 00 years oae-hal- f

a century and previous to that
day had aot walked over half a mile per
day for 80 yean. Mr. Baolter, the Ban

aad Bev. Dr. Calvin
Johnson aay that B. B. B. cured the
nicer and restored him.

"Oh. Josie." said little gleeful Maud.
"we are going to have some honey made
at our house." "How do yoa know?"
a&ked Joale. "Because mamma Bent
the servant after three B's, and I dont
know what bees are good for only to
make honey."

Bold in New Berne bv K. N. Daffy
and E. H. Meadow.

COMMEKC1AL.
OrrtOB, Jan. 5 I P. M.

OOTTOB.
HlW YOBC, Jan. 4. Futuiee clostd

easy. Bales of 64, W0 bales.
January, 9.54 July, 10.12
February, 9.61 August, 10.18
March. 9 78 September,
April, 9 84 October.
May, 9 94 November,
June, 10.04 December, 9 47

Spots steady ; Middling 9 12. IjOW

Middling 9; Good Ordinary 8 12.
New Berne Market stead v . Sales of

7 bales at 8 18 10 8.80.
Middling 8 11-1- Low Middling 7
16; Good Ordinary 7 15 16

oonairio maanT
Skkd oottok 82.60.
Oottoh 8ai 8 8. 50.
TparaarrnrB Hard. 81.00, dijj, V0.

Tab 75o.aS1.26.
Oatb New, 85c. in bulk.
Oorm 45a50c.
Rioa 50.60.
Barawax 15c. per lb
Brnr On foot, 8c. to 5c.
OorjirTBT Haas 10c. per lb.

LaBD 10c. per lb.
BEoaa 25o. per dozen.

Krbsh Fork (4.6c. per pound
PturuTB 50o. per bushel.
Foddxk 75o.a81.00 per bund rod.
Onions 82.00.2.25 per barrel.
Field Pe.b 65a70c.
Hides Dry, loo. ; green 60.
Apples Mattamuekeet. 25a40c. ,

Uod-eys- ,

81.10.
Peabs 75o.atl.25 per bushel.
HONEY 85o. per gal.
Tallow Bo. per lb.
Cheese 14.
OmoxxirB-Orow-n, 80a95c. ; spring

20a25c
Meal 70o. per buahel.
Oatb 80 eta. per buahel.
TuBinra 0O0. per bushel.
Irish Potatoes fa.75 per bbl.
Wool 1016o. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c. ; yams, 40c.

West Indias, 50o.; Harrison. 65c.
Shingles West India, dull and n

wanted. Building. 6 'inch
hearts, 88.00; saps, fl. 60 per M.

wholesale pbires.
New Maaa Poax 812.50.
Bhocldeb Meat 7o.
O. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C 7ic
Fuoua 83.00a6.00.
Laud 71o. by the tieroe.
Nails Basis 10's,2 60.
SuaAB Granulated, 6jo,
Oorm-- llal2o.
Salt 80a85o. per sack.
M0LABSB8 AJTD STBUre 80a45o
Powdeb $8.00.
Rhot Drop, 81.75; buck, 82.00.
KEBOflENB 9c

Llarvellous Hemory
DISCOVERY

Wholly unlike Artificial BrsUms Cur. of
Mind Wandering Any book 1ml rued in dd.reading. Proapaotna, with opinion of Mr.
Proctor. lh Astroeomer,Hooa. W. W. Arroa,
Jcdah P. Baaraaw, Dma. Mikob, Wood

nd others, Mnt poat rmm. byraer. LoiaarrK,
SI7 nrtk Avmmm; Baw Yark.

jansawlm

APPLIC1TI0N
Will be made so the General Aaanmhlr
at this session for a Charter for a Life
Insurance Company, to be located In
Newborn. N. C. Jan4 dSOd

Dissolution Notice.
The copartnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned under the
firm name of LAN B BROS, is thia day
dissolved by mutual oonaent, 8. J. Lane
assuming all liabilities of the firm and
will continue the bnsinses at tba old
stand. Parties having claims against
the late Arm will present them for pay-
ment, and those indebted to said firm
will please make Immediate payment.

Respectfully,
H. W. LANs,
& J. LANE.

Stonewall, N. C, Dec 27, 1886.

Horner School.
OXFORD, N. C.

The 8pring Term of 1887 will begin
the third Monday, 17th day of January.

The prioe of board and tuition per ses
sion off sweaty weeks is 100. dSl 8w

ch:dc!2,B,, Tax.
INoilce.

Omct KBonrraa er iMntia, CaAvwrOo
aswearn, nee. ana, us.

An Metebanta. yaAera, Uqw Daatora,
SMpers ef HoSats, Ratunsu, BaUn
Boanaa,- - Keepera er rerrtae Oossielaaoa
Marohsota, AoettonMta, a4 all Uwr in
Oravoa aoo.tr wbo are raoolrad es Mat Umtr
rnrabMae, raoalt. or aakaa, ViMtar abartale

Bvnae Lawvof hwtt Oamjina,
arlwra7o4fta4 to I'MtiX MMMIi u.jrrlrn4 t b of"". dnrlnj the FIR--T

If.-- i IAY8 tN JAKTAST, 17. Tba aald , n
Biiinteoiitala.il poretiawwer rir. M ta.
m mT N, ftT t' X mnnUt.ni)nf !. liatat tKi4 ba wrn to aAl subasrUied
b "-- . t K r of

Ail ir"' lo tfiy t- - una. Of

B. W. IIJLlf ICD. EEO.lLOTri.
" '

. ma a a

dealers nr
GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOODENWARE, CROCKERY,
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.

OLASS, PAINT8, OILS

AND STOVES,
UNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE INEQUALITY.
Middle Street, Next Door to

NEW BERNE. N. C.

NOTICE TO
Truckers, Merchanta,

and Others.

500 BARRELS
ok (.i:m;ink i proof last YEAR)

Early Rose Seed Potatoes.

FOR SALE CHEAP!
Do not buy, nor make any arrange-

ments be foro i-- iiig

Ferdinand Ulrich,
NEW N. O

T. A ir ten's OU Stand.

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

Goat Hair

K. O. E. LODttE.
CRAVEN HTItEET.

Itlow Express Office.
maT!Vd2aw4w

E. H. & J. A. tleadons
OFFER FOR

Immediato Orders, at their Warehouse,

500 Tons Kainit,
810 PER TON,

500 Bbls. Genuine

Houlton Rose Potatoes,
t3 PER BARREL.

THE
Red Light,

ON

MIDDLE STREET:
Ttar the Market Dock, designates tbe

piaoe wnere

E. WHITMAN
Has & First-Cla- ss Saloon.

and keeps a choioe selection of Wines,
Liquors, Cigars and Brandies of all
aiuus.

In iron building, near tbe dock, Mid-
dle street,

NEW BERNE, N. fl.(7 Look for the RED LIGHT.
dec23dw

lm Monij, ud Eiti You lam Ihi
WILLIAM KKUNY

s. ,1

Boras Shoeing, all roaad. tl.00. Work
guaranteed. Blacksmith Shop, Market
waarr. U1 da

T. IIcS0IlLCY. i

FiSHIQIlSLS K2I ID izi ins;:
VQLZaaz sr., wrwisnsr, r. c

Dip txnaxr ow tin Iktesjoe," '
1

--

'

Watktturttm. n. fl. Kr. ta
Ha, 3, McBouurr, -

:

Htm Bene, N.C.
ncloM herewith (?r ' f r17.60, In payment for Vrn v6style, tt id workErt'.'p f 4 ,

f.ctorr. Ibey ft me tor t 3 t y
LcS I fcsve bad ia t-- 'y j

It ia reported by a fairly reliable
newspaper that a widow ia Oakland,
Cat, baa sued a newspaper for libel be-oaa-

in its obituary notice of ber hus
band it spoke of bis having "gone to
happier home,"

Two young men were hunting in
Shade township, Pa., when a d
Jumped ap la front of them and .made
for a narrow opening in a ledge of
rseka. Bare be paused long enough for
one of the boys to grab it by the hind
lege aad then the other came up and
killed it.

Nicholas Spear of Haftland, Mioh.,
want home for a week's spree one dsy
last week, aad the next morning put
Paris green In the waterpail used by the
family. Then he forgot all about it
and drank of the water himself and
died. His wife discovered the poison
in the dipper before any other person
drank of It.

Some months ago Daniel Kelly of
Port Clinton, Pa., saw that a heavy
boulder had fallen on the track of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and he man
aged to run ahead and Btop an ap
proaching passenger train in time to
avert a wreck. Tbe other day he re
ceived a costly gold watch and chain
with the compliments of the railroad
company.

The Rev. A. H. Ball, pastor of the
Central Baptist Church of Springfield,
111., chaplain of the lower House in the
last Legislature, and both able and elo-
quent, has resigned his pastorate "be-

cause, as he says, he has come to the
conclusions that "close communion" is
wrong. He will go to the Cocgrega-tionalista- ,

believing in their doctrines
and form of church government.

A Chic. go drummer tells of a mer-

chant in Walnut, 111., who, being pros-
perous and a heayy buyer, is well
treated by the commercial travellers,
and has many a cigar offered to him.
He always takes the cigar, asys: "It's
against my principles to smoke in busi-
ness hours: 111 light this after supper,"
and whan be gets a hundred puts them
In a box and sells them to a train boy
on the Burlington road for half price.

Ilea's Armlaa alv.
Thb Bkbt 8a.lv b in the world for

Oata, Bruises, Sores, Uloers, San
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Handa, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures pile,
or no pay required. It ia guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. N. Duffy. decl6 ly

La Orange Items -

No preaching In town Sunday.
Shade Wootea went to Sno Hill

Monday.
N.J. Rouse of Kinston was in town

Saturday.
We are glad to hear that Mr. C. W.

Joyner it improving.
Misses Alma and Laurie Speight are

vialting friends in Greene oounty.
Dr. J. & Biasell and Elijah W. Tar lor

bare gone into the baggy baaineee.
Tfiaa Lillia Turaage of Greene oounty

to yieKing the family of J. H. Fields.
Geo. L. Taylor, now route agent on

the W. & W. R. R., was in town laat
week.

Tba new Disciple church ia nearing
oomplstioa. Thia church is said to be
tba finest in town.

B. Psll of Greensboro,
la Kinaey'e school, re

turned Monday night.
Wa bear that Mr. William Wootea.

aa extensive farmer of Greene county,
baa made an assignment.

Mr. Baker, of tbe firm of M. N. Baker
St Bra, left Monday with a cargo of
negroes to work his turpentine farm in
Georgia.

Wonder what ooor little Willie will
do bow another "Brick" thrown against
himV Guess be would like to go oyer
tba river too.

Misses Lillian M. Dillon and Lillie E.
Rouse, who bare been spending the
holidays with their parensi, left Tues-
day to resume their studies at Peace In- -

Prof. H. B. Williams spent Bandar at
Mr. Noah RDoaea. Wa leara that Mr.
Williams ia taking a theological oouree
at YaleCoUege.

Wo bear that one of oar young men
will soon move to Durham to accept a
position ia the establishment of W. T.
Black well Co.: We suppose Black- -

well has lost hia ox.
' Mr. Geo. A. Pitta, oar chief of polioe,

to expecting to get a $1,200 dollar posi-
tion ia Washington City. We would
like to see Mr, Pitts honored with the
position; bo baa made aa a good officer
and we hava reason to believe he would
do hia duty there. ... ... . .

Young lady In drag etonf "Now yoa
are snrtla, young fellar, that' these are
ova powders and not something else?"
There to nothing oertain in thia world,
Madame," exclaimed tba young aaan,
"but those fasoinsting eyes of yean
are tbe prettiest things I aver: beheld."

Tba old year feat passed and a new
one baa eome.Wa hope to see He
farroere of oar community do better in
te future than tbey have in the pert;
let every one ecr oa a new j 5rs
wrrk with tbe deUrnusauaa to r&iee
t 'l be can frr hia own t and r e his

ort. We believe this ia " . &1

t - f' rrners' enecew; erery f eraser
i:.m;:i kwj bis own boefcj- - snd carry

Tbe oounty cotnmisaioaars were ia
session oa Moaday aad rattled off a
Urge amount of business

Boa. Geo, V. Strong, of Raleigh, and
Boa. W, T. Dorth, of Ctoldaboro, were
ia town oa Tuesday engaged ia a
before a referee.

Geo. Kll Patrick left for Raleigh oa
Moaday. Ha is a werthy applicant for
a position aa one ef the offioera of the
Hoaee, aad we wish aim success.

Tbe Taokahoe hams are beginning to
maaa incur appearaaoo in market, zaey
are the moat toothsome part of tbe
American hog that oomea to thia mar-
ket.

Our Representative. M. A. Gray.
Esq., left lor Raleigh on Monday morn
ing and will be on hand at the organi
zation of the General Assembly. In
him the people of Lenoir have a true
representative.

ia the frequent magistrates ooarta in
civil matters. Many have failed to
meet the mortgage aad the closing out
process has been pat in motion. The
ecaroity of the wherewith to settle ren-
ders these courts rather unprofitable to
the lawyers.

The oounty board of education was in
session last Monday. Mr. D. C. Mur-chuo- n,

of La Grange, qualified aa a
member of the board. The school fund
reported on hand amounted to 86,185.08,
of which 84,012.85 was apportioned to
the schools, reserving the one-thir- d

fund for the equalization of the schools.
The superintendent's report shows that
seventy-on- e schools have been taught
during tbe year, 8V white and 83 ool
ored, the average term being fifteen
weeks each. The number of ohildren
enrolled: whites, 1200 males, 1006
females; average attendance, 1705;
oolored, 925 males, 980 females;
average attendance, 1290. The
average salary paid white teachers

f iw.OO per month, male and female
oolored teachers, 822.00 per month to
males, 820.000 per month to females,
The total number of white children in
the oounty between the ages of six and
twenty-one- , 8882; 1018 males, 1870 fe
males, letai number or colored coil
dren, 1855; 925 males, 980 females. Of
the white ohildren there was an aver
age attendance at school of a frac
tion over sixty per cent
of the colored children there was an
average attendance of about 7U per
oeat. Certificates were granted to
sixty-nin- e teachers during the year, 88
whites and 81 colored. Of the white
teachers 7 males and 17 females received
first grade certificates: 8 males and 5
femalea reoelved second grade 1 male
received a third grade certificate. Of
the oolored teachers 6 males and 8
femalea received first grade, U males
and 4 femalea seoond grade and S males
and 5 females received third grades.
The report also . shows the value of
school property to be, for whites
$2,770, oolored 82,766. The ooet
of the board, including the su-

perintendent's salary, foots up 8338,59.
o this tbe board challenges a compari

son with any other county, considering
the amount of work done. The super-
intendent is a live, energetic thorough
ly competent man, and ia infusing an
interest in the publio schools that ia
marked throughout the oounty. Tba
steady increase ia the average attend-
ance shows this. The gentlemen com
posing the board of education are also
men oi education ana intelligence, and
are managing the school affaire with
economy and with justice and fairness
to both noes.

Stonewall Items.
Cold wave is here without any aigaal.
J. W. Stewart, the clever hone

dealer of your oity waa with aa yester--

day, summoned to attend aa witness
tbe trial between Jeeae Bail and Jao.
R. MoOotter for Hall's trading mort-
gaged bones, kaowing tbe same to be
mortgaged. Framinatinai waived, bond
girea, aad went to the spring term of
Pamlico court. Money for the lawyers.

A foot tournament waa held la this
place by "Young America." Alt bad
a pleasant time and the little folk ac-
quitted themaelvea handsomely. Tbe
following ia the report:

Fire Ulte Kjiigrit or Btonewan,
Warren Hollis, 18 rings; Knight of Bay
boro, Will. Miller, 11 : Knight of the
Girl I Left Behind, Will. Baxter, 18;
Knight of Lone Star, Edgar Annatrong,
12; Knigbt of ramuco, Grade Dowdy)
11: Knight of Plain Stylo, John Bolliat,
10: Knight of the Old North State,
Shem Lewie, 18; Knight of Ivanhoe,
Eddie Booker, 10; Knight of Shoo Fly,
Rudolph Dowdy, 18. : -

- Four Kalghta having received the
same number of rings eaoh, they tilted
again, which resulted aa follows:

Knight of Stonewall, S rings; Knight
of tbe Girl I Left Behind, S; Knight of
Old North State, S; Kaight of Shoo Fly,
8. v

Knight of Stonewall crowned Lilly
Cherry Queen of Loye and Beauty,
Knight of Shoo Fly crowned i Susan
Sawyer first Maid of Honor: Kaight of
Old North Bute erowaed Puss Arllne
second Maid of Honor; Kaight of the
Girl I Left Behind crowned Jennie
Sawyer third Maid of Honor. f

Tbe auooeaaful Knight waa challenged
by Knight ef Lone Star and the cham
pionship waa oonierrea upon the latter,

Yoa are feeling depressed. yoar appe
tite is poor, 70a are bothered wita bead
ache, yoa are fidgety, nervooa, aad
generally oat of aorta, and want to
brace ap. Brace ap, but aot with stim-lant- a,

spring medicines, or bitten,
which bavo for their fcis vsry cheap,
bad whkkey, and which stimulate yoa
for an hour, and C en leave you la
worse condition t"a Wbt
ycfl wct is an eUerE;.-- ttt wij

nr.: r yctsr t svxi, atait r?s... y c"n
of livf-- and IkIopts, re tcre yor vUaI- -
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